


, We were pleasantiy surprised at' the, begi.\la 
'ni'n:g ,Qf tl:!is year wh1in .we enfer~d .the Bet ha~ 

. . . .. diw:tt~~ac!i\J!fcll':~" 
available to· the: ta.fmiiliin. Th.is fresh 

,OIIVeloprotmt UOtOnly J)t'OVided Jhuch needed 3Si\iS• 
tance ti> Rabbi Blllu and all those WA8;'Btiek hisogti.id•: 
ani:e, but set an important precedef\t of goQgwjlt, 
proving. thafwhllnstudents t.ake initiative and rec 
spectfully tequestchange in the Yeshiva; som'(\)ody 
.listens. The talmid cQurits, not only 11,Sa iiuroller fo 
f'm np the classrooms, l\Unt Sill\ Wll.®y,,;if 
~ttention: H9peful!y, thii tren ontinue:.ifY'U 
insi!hliesthe a)iidif\gl3'~i!~¥~,!~ ir~i~lii'.,7~-:C 
stead .oftrying.J9 impoS!l one:§51~.e!l;l,ll,!l}'.C}J:.. IIYW)h 
-0µ~ tQ ~.et unive~al standji:il.s,;qf · ' · ' ·· · 
temerol\et th~t ealll! tal'llliiJfagij 
struggles and diffj~ultfe~.Cl!ll<t)r 
Ill.tine nmst.cMQse wha . . 
' · · · B:t:it -iis \\le tutn 

( 



• 

I/' 

Human Intelligence ·Gone Frum 
by Kalman S~boor 

r ",Talmud Torah 1equals all other m~tzvot." This Kohelet, "there is nothing new under the sun." Jewish community that Ya'akov's sons set up 
.short sente11oe usorls the primacy of learning above Ramban e~plains in bis introduction to Sbemot may have been as diverse as the ones we have 
alhlse j11'.Judiism; thl if this is true; why is Tanach that lhe.,~ories found in the bel!lllDing orthe Bible today. Each one of the brothers embodied an
almost devoid of any emph•sis .on llmud ha-Torah? are meant to' provide hlstotical models for Jews , other important dimension of Judaism, al· 
Contidering tlte h~ tl111t•llmud teceive, ill th.is Tai• lhr<1ughqut lhe gen~r11,1ions, A.l>~ham, as the though Yosef was to be the brother tbar repre-
mudic ·~ment, alo,ig• with ijOuntless others, the Midrash perceives him, was a powerful preacher senied his father best. Still, why did Ya'akov ~ 
obvious absenc.e in Tl!llach seems somewhat <'(Id. Ap· who-eventually got a,si,zabli, following. What see Yosef as his successor more then any of ;
parently, !ewish io;Ugl<1sity dll<t!lg. t.h~ periods in made hbn such an influential preacher? Kesef the other brothers? The Midrssh explains that· < 
'!Vhicill~ fJ,t ha•¥1kdttsh st9od fOCllSel! pn worship~ Misblia '1n Rambam_ .(Hilo hot Ovadei. Kokbavim Yosef sent chariots to remind Ya• akov of the v, 

,: ,:~, t: '•idi!J.'~'.\tim!!i¥b:::l'ii<P»~~.dl:li!!~~!!Cl'~l)I~ :Ki». .l'll;!!lm~ll~!:;,tbatJ;he,.4tf~ell'1.e )1_et:Weeft. .. i.sl. \Qpi~ .. t~Y. !,e.am!'/1. t<.>&~tlmoX• :akpv saw. " 
. "thrqii~T9tiil1 iituey;' iind':coiicei(~d ml)re on talF 'iWraharii; ati,!,'1!~ otlier leaders-tif-tire-generationi --¥osef aHlii ·~i-Toi\ih~,i. · ·li::, 

ing, ~ ¥:the .~a,to11rh11-.s:hechina, Eve,i ibt; Torah namely SbenHind Ever, was that Avraham dis- the true successor. God, however, evidently re
itselfs/t,js~s !he imp9r1AQce ·onhe B4t./la0~144a•Ji'. . cussed_ ideu of faith with others. Shem lllld Ever, jected this assumption, for all of the brothers ., least" q\ianiitativelf.' }lulaillll'i during thos~ j,eri- on the othor hand, deliberated only the method became successors of their father. 
0<111, },ipt~,eii,ted, · • · e actbre_ ,ellgfon; in of worsblp, jnftead of the conceptual basis be- Even after the completion of the Tal-
Whilili:ztliJi~I/S usually 'entaUelf a· hind it. Obviously, Avraham had·a much more in- mud, this debate continued over the course of 
,Ph¥siQaf ..,lfonjl , .. , . , Mlkdas~. When one tegral role in the creation of the .nation then did time, starting with Rambam. Rambam, in his 

, was 1;111tp.ei'for~ing, ..,_y,;specific avoda, .he still dis· Sbeni _and Ever, but_does_this imply that their in- philosophical work Guide to the Perplexed, 
. . , ' . ., . ' . . . ,, ' . , . \ll il.;.'one that per- , flqencc, was completely mnted? ThoughAvraham depicts a religion tliat not only focuses on 

., . , ation. . . 11tay:h11Ve been ~jor figure in Judaism, perhaps intelligence, b_ut rewards it as well. He sug-
, ',,, ./: .. , .. ''1Q,wevei"; we·_us)Ullly .concentratt on hiI focus did not represent the entire ideal for gests that the ultimate achievement of man is 
ihe,co!ll1~tu•I ~alysi~ ~f;,bal~, th9!11lh this of· the natioi1'.s ,gr~. . · to "know" God, thereby concluding that the 
'teli coni~s ,1 tlio <i~st of emphuis on physical ac- Yitzchak, seems to· have lost the klruv more intelligent a person is, the closer he can 
tiQli atrd c:l«>\l!Cat!iln,Tbe' transitjon li.eg1111: tll!l'illg the sp~tk of h_is father, After. seeing his father's self· come to God. Initially, this assumption seems 
perl01f of \h, Tan11,'im, when for the ,,first. iime, sacrifice JI .the akeda, he,.was convinced that bis discomforting. Upon analysis, however, this 
halakha was. put under the human micro~ope; ,From religious 'focus 'sb1nild be on personal sacrifice approach of Rambam becomes ·not jusr plau

' ~n qn, Jews.l)ave, been directing:!!J,eir intellectual as w<il},,fJtitYa'akov already si,gnifies the impor· sil,le, but logical. Rambam was influenced by 
en.~rgy into th.e (or11i11tion .and forll!Ul~ion of ~CCi~;nJ!l only religious. Qbservance and spiri- the works of Aristotle, who believed.that bu
halakha1TheTana'.iD1,::w,ei:e.lwat!',,9fJ!11.1t•ll11nge i.n tual.~,cation,;but tht intellectual putsuit of man beings c_an explain the metaphysical 

. '.::.; . focuui@inlf<!\!~!;eJi@,11 MW@ f\J 'W!'fff:!!iyu~~ li1 ·· l§tsh_ ldiow:feclgC!,_Rillh1J{uo!es ffie Midrasti _that worRI. Rambam, JD pi5iillerillg71lTiffirposeor· 
inclu'd1J\1:'\i1,t'10.1r Jiiiiltt\l'rlir..:liilllilbll!'.,cwork,ithe ··pond.el/a the 'Obvious,question, how did Rivka man, took the initiative from Aristotle by say-

l!,.'. · · , lalow thai two·nations. w,ere in _her womb? The ing that man should utilize his aliifities to the 
'· Midrash. -~lt ed the Bet utmost in order to understand the existence 

.. J~i~b;"1 and when she of God. This assumed, against 1he opinions of 
, , ··pa.s,e4 ah!> kicked. Also, most other rabbinic authorities. that Judaism's 

,Ya(.a)wy,9 'years of his go~l ,was less action•oriented and more con~ 
er~ Ya"akov's ceptua[ 
g mark,. was A generatio!' later, with the growth of 



()-,_1,::c: ih~ fir1g ,,f if.:it.:i:, :-t'.~ your bk,o,L' 
i.);J v.-,~h-h fitly :-sp(ik.:-r. qcit'rt'll )'O'.if puis:;:,'' 

Ch ru;;i.~bi..~ y;_~,., iiv" for th~· (h;1lin_~ uf ci.:1i1,$. 

th.t.· ~r:sdi<h'. nf s;h:n.·k. and iht: diHch {if the 
~:kal' _-\re ~-\,,u ,\ fhi~t t~, .t 't-,HaL~{.·, '.Vkmbers 
,:-,f ca,:h tyfit'. '.Cii,i hv~·" t•f futfii:mt:nt :tnd a,;
comr,li:i:hni.Cn;: ihe k"JJcrs 1;1.ow9g :fu:m h<-1\e 

Cft,n1t!'-dJh'"':w-~nhL H.:w•·'t:-v~c 'L'~x.,-s{c-nce bt--'.. 
tw.::rn lht-· tYpt:'o may som-t'time~ :st'Cffi diffi
,.-,.dt. as tht' voo;:-t~· vi.;:v; !h~ bankers a~ mon~x
grn_bb-ing Pi\ili~tin:, aild the birnk.ns di:.miss 

th
~ j,i)et:u~;c;~~i~~~r,:~fs~::~::i iht' banh·rs 

s.houM ('merge from thiS argt_nne.:H v!cwri
\HlS. As the mone!ary l'.OS.t of .Te-wish living 
nses every year. and a:, evt.'n poet::. 
need l:0 eat. \¾T understand why j6% 
ofYt 1 undergraduates major in the 
prnfirab!e areas ·of pre-medicine, 
pn> hnv, aDd husinc~;;. 

"On the othf'r hanLt'· retorts 
tht /JDd, "rcri-;.:;;!r. m;;iy ri~e :md times 

may gci tig!tt, but do the banker~ 
rea!ly n=:i:d the 1;nvcst t'Ornputers. 
f:1$te-st t'a.r~, and m,1st fa::,h(onabit
ciothes?.'. A!tbough the p.:.;suk in 
f\·iishle[ warns, ''kof yemei ani 

------·r-a :m. 't\·e.mITTXmo t·ememo-et mar 
;'e::ei1u ash{r. hu-s:imeal~h 

tH.:chel.t;.o" Why don't the·bc!nkers 
u·Qrk on exp•nJiug their minds and 
H1,:fr rorah instead of their purses': 

Shfomo ha:.:\fokch brings up 
sno!her powerful ,i_hjection to a 
fuli-fkdged pursuit of wealth. He 

Risky Profit'! 
The Hashkafot of Wealth 
;;f \HHSL rh.:: p~:t·i \Yilb ::iftn ,.dl 

\!11w ,!,1 \H)' ,i•.:._:nd iht- p1!fali!l ofri, hes'.' 1.)nly, 
:,n:-w~L'> Rav Shim~!tcin RapbJl'! H:irsc!i, if we rr·
mcmher :mother pr~~vi:-rh pf Shh,mu ha--~ie!ech 

"'This p,rs:;k introducf'~ us to dynamic 
bit.Jdw.11,--a-··!l'.Ht.nJf-mind- that;_ if at!afoed, ·.may al
low 1ht': /10 ·at hfrachon ·to sbre1Y n1lviiate the h)/'
,,·ays ofbusine,;;s \Vithoul fear for hiis soul. Through
out !he vear, the- ha 'al bira.chon mlist irnrse hi, 
memorie; of th[;' yomitrt nora ·im davenihg t-hat ex.
horts that '"On Rosh Ha:dtana ,will be insCtibed and 
on Yorn Kippur will be sr-aied ... who will be impov
erished and v.'ho \ViH be enriched." ~-le must remind 

derlook to !l(i11~ him- food c-vcrv day. ln hie: work, 
l'vfadi cgot hu-AS.am, H.' Y1.1aef CS);nlt:·;e5:-_ such a !!!{::-al 
i1m.•tpre1at!on or b!tachon, \_·!aiming tivi.! in il world 
£l.>Vt!fllt'd hy Civini~ Provid('l!Ce, hishtud!ut (_e;'!rth!y 
;;irivi11g for hvdilwod) has no plaL·r 

Radical tht.•ugh his shitta may se~rn to ·us, 
R' Yoscf cujoys the compimy of several ,gcdo/im on 
this ist-:ue, induding the Vi Ina Gaon, and the R_arnban 
-- according lo Re..- Yi1>roel Salanter's intf:rpr~tation, 
(Even .Yi11_r0_et, Dr.ush :.L ~- 11.:_he 'inyan, yislrnv: ~h,.:nei 
mldraskim; ·contrut wi.th R:.trlba:1'8· com·rn~nts ir'1 
Erimna u-Bituchon) We repeat part of their argumen! 
at Ieast twice daily, whCn we recit~ the She,na. · 
Hashem· promises us that Hlf you wiH keep My 
.mitzvo.th .. .then r wiH provide rain for your land in 
its proper time ... antl ·you wdl eat a-ri.d ·be satisfied." 
Hashem here promises us .plalerial prosperity if only 

we would fulfiH our obligations to Him. 
These.gedoiim counsel us to stay in 'the 
be_r midrash, and ieave WaH Street to its 
own devices·. While-they deny neither the 
!,loss1bihty nor the usefulness of riches for 
the ba 'al bitachon, they do believe that 
acquiring wealth should not occ~1py time 
bett"er spen_t invo,ived in Torah and 
mitzvoth. 

Others argUe, how
tver, that the Navaqidok shitta- ignores the 
ramifications of "hezei 'at upecha .tochal _ 

-- -·1ecnerrf, -11asnefff's curse to AG-am. --
- Ralbag· a,mL Eachya bel1. Asher both be-

Heve-that Only in Gari E_dcn could we rely 
on Hashem for our livelihoods. With the 
curse; and our stib_sequent exile,from_ that 
supernatural place, we entered the· r·ealm -
of nature ~-- and in· nature,. people work 
for"th"eir livelihuods. 

wnie-:.: As a result, while we must 
•1Two rcque~!s I have OfY0u / ;:.:,_..,- _______ ~elieve-ttnir_our wott:··ffinm-gn-enne---

d~ny the-m not t-efore l die: Var,ity more monoy thlln Ha.1hem_de,-ciee3. for us_ 
,rnd falseh<iod remove far frvm_ me' we mugt also bc,Jie-ver tbe:t Hashem deCrees 
g)Yc me ne-i!fter·pnveny nor rkhes.! that we must work a. c·ertain amount in or-
fur -nvurishment kt :rr.e find the (fer to make onr predetermined !iv!llg. 
brcaJ allotted 19 me_;'·· lest I b¢('.ome Bitac!wn, then, is a state ·of_ mind only, 
f~rt ,aad_deny, a.1d say: WhO_is Gedl/ with very -few ramifications r~'lff,a_ ·a~~; It 
Of -le_st- !' bec.omC pOor and a ·i.hfofr j}i'9tects us frOm ttie pitfalls- of Wealth, hu_t 
and 'r't'!t-.h-o1d on.to the name of.mv ·.leave)> us_to detCr-ininefor-oursdve_s jus_t 
GOd;,, (M-ishl_ci_. 30;7 - -l 0). - how.much ~ish_t~dlut_to-_pe-rfo._rm; -~Vt-_mu~.t 
.... .- __ ~ tpe~tal ·spfr_it of ap_,ikorsu"t work until ·we _attain_ the Ievel_of_ -:"~-~Jt~ 

.ca_n ttfii-e tf)C::_~i_c!f m,3n at __ any time. Wbi_k himself that his 5alarY:come> tbforigh-di_Vi-ne decree, that .we desire; remembering. always that whatever 
the po_or/n•1-_~an __ :pr_~}1· ·to.-· -~on:tal_ity.tb~t and_ th_rrefore, ·no: amount- ·of por60Tl&I- ,triving Can Wealth- we h~ve Comes trom. Hitshein,_ not' frotn oUr 
1et1~f- th_~m":"!'1/~j°:1ate_ q<)(ts .-.c~m~a_n_dm_e;n_rs ·cha~$e hi11: __ lot:- Ouce th,~ Int 'al :?i_bic"J1on-_ach_ievCs the hish'tad/J1t;: 
_in _o~d-~i-~.;-11~r~i_ve, ":C~J_tky. -_Tn~ivi§Jf.~lg _-~re· t_vmmit _.;(-earth_ly -accomplishm_cat;, he will _-_r_o.ali_ze Tbtt' major_ity Of_g(!_d_oli~_h•ve __ At_ake:d ,o~( ~o_r 
_al~~-_-J:c~~'ll{'g~~--ie ___ -t_h~.- ~o?':,_~D,~ _te_m_pt•ti~:li ·1:fiaJ ·it_ -W~~- God ·_wflo __ as_signed _ hifu· lill _hl1 .·material ,itions !l~tiw'h~rc betw.!-~n _-t~~·~, p_olar _ o_PPt)~i_te~. 
~-?·!~-e. __ ~.~;t(;J-"'C£~'-':lutd _po~~r--_'"s'·-th~ir o_wn f:l"Ol:-1~l!io1u~ ·and -will no__-l'on-2,Ci: fall- prey y, .delu.- Wbilo _they .r.ofa_11e to. w~i@"b_~1:1n·• ~1.l~se toe b-ca:vily 
-~_cltJ11~in~-~~;~hi! .. fl_i~ht_-i_~depC_n(le~c.~ &qm 3"91111 _ of aelf-grandcur. in_ the equation;_ihi:y ·eqU~Hy ·rC!_fu,fe ·-to ·c~unci_t ~s __ t_o 
G_o_~·--dilf~i_s~'.ft0-~fi?Jl~i~bt.:_4~nia~ o_f-t-he_._9Te~-; Whi-1e the c_onc_cpt __ of b-ito_chon resol.V4'&_ plac;e too_:t;n11,ch t.n,11~ in·divin.e: int~rvention.,.E~po_ai
.;,1.,~:;_o-a~:-:'h•:,~~~e~_,_llo-f-\n-.. _\j?~-;_:~l'!-~--_-po~r: --~h1(jmo _ha-~-~-_lech's: Pl'.(!hlem of wea!tb~ j~_·_ra_iies tor_s_ of thilil _.1.Jr.itta. i~cla_di.ng_·Cb:9_v.ot ha~t.o-yov.ofalld: 
_ni.aD,~_.fp-.•_.f:!~~l~~,-!'.ith:~ndlei•_- t.{(J!~k~.-o~-: P-t~er _qµe$H!J11_Ef:i_nhtrent _in u_, -i_mplomentat_io~_; If Ramcha~~ (DB,i_ntai_n th~t _w_.e _Dlus.t 111~.l_l:t~e_--J~.11~· _line 

(.-;r~1~:f!!l_1·:1~_1id-fo ___ .g.9P:-~~-~e·J_p'. T~.c:_ri_c_,.~~, :11r~, tr_~Jr:·-?~li~ye_,·t~At- t~e. bI~s.,i_ag_-?f ~alth __ OOJilCS . b_ec,reo~ _ _._r~~o-vant_.!'is;Jt_ta~,l_~t:.~u~_._ove._r,:/ti8-/f_tad_/~t~ 
c~ti;~t~~ .. -~ii~(~i,. __ ~i.fe ·';}f h:~~ury_ at te#:·-~_op, -._1,i_c-~~Y::fr~m Pro~idto·(;l_e; t]ion_ ~hy, thou_ld -we ·toil? Bitac,lw~. ___ for __ tbo_sO "COI'.l~riat,-Qpi~lio~s~ :ro!4U~OJ-- tl~-}Cf 

j_nt~:bi~1J.tlft~_~t--LtC·d~!Jl::•.CJ_t p~o~_ou~--Q"'f\J!~J~on~_l:s.r_ivi:Qg_ ·getjn the wa~. of~ or wor~)~•t, :elllf>J.l:g1-__ fe~_-it. _ _t_~"t1JJP~/~·-1s,:if.:om:-·.a:fti-~~1r 
?_nir._c_nhan,Ce\J3o:d~~ _P~~M:_fo~ our '.l!cu~,~ci_~,Y- _ -, -~·_ve C&~·~4·_Q_ur:_iuco_ffl'?·---~~t-~o_t-mp_r~-~~art 1:f'iat_::":t'~t-~ 

:~PBle_w_}!:c, __ ,e_. i~--t~e .. /QJ~~ts; 6f Llthu;a_11la~ -the_yii.St~;aet:i_on,_-t,e',:-ice:a C.~
0
\lo,t-h~~L~v~-_&t::~~d_--1,fi_c 

:,, l~~S1'iY. ·OD_t:·: ~~ndre:d.::y;ar·~, --~~~- :.t': Yo:se_f XQizc:I ,--~_bag .. ~~efe_mr,tn_~·:R:81ita'.i.'·';1i&~~ ;_us __ ~-~ -~-r\:·:~ov-~ 
· fi?rQ~t~: t3.c; ._1ltc,r_;_~-~-:~•-~srod9_l(:'.'.c1o_~1'~:·_~i~'l!O!f · ·w(:_ t.f_Sc_~-- ~Jlr-:_S(tDlt~. p~o_vof ~~~L-~v·ov_~~ ·:mAiqato_i 

f_•ka -~·&,biu:.~~I'.a_:Y:~tt_:-~.B~_ ~ ·}ielf:'•_,_·4.1t_f~t_i~.,:-He ·had _h{til;~1l_w,f __ ~ply _un.til_ Ottx t~_rge~_ g-0_Jb eOuld:.d'le_?~et.i
Jlt•if~ -~OJ?.lPJi~~~~-!o(tbj~f_a~lf-.i~fEJ_•~~---~.xjl_t:Jrom · · -~Hy_ __ be,:.ro~tht)d._ -~\ _w)!_~b p0int_ tho ba-tal-"fttt"(fcho~ 
1116 rell o{·the .,..,,Jd; trilJJing,ciimpletely u,at will leirv~ tho rut. to O.od. 
~-'-t_Ile,m· -.~_uld.-__ pr_OV.i4,r :_~~--: ~-U•te,°'o~_l!{_lR ,i_i_~K: fo~ 

e ''!~_(,cy-~e_.-!h~~:,.a_. m,t~b_ti_:~·c~~®ft~r; ~-Q---_J~i~-- ~gen_t, 
".~?~: ,l!:?,,- __ ,e.c_~,e~t--lfy ·:tit•Pp.v.eri.~J):t.'?(~-~-~~ · :u1;1--· 



Lessons From The Hair Shirt: 
Asceticism,T~mperance, and American Jewry 

· by Han Haber 

Dearesi brethren, flee from the evil temp- elude both sclf .. mortification and the withdrawal 
tations of so~iety, and seek God in the desert. Let from material necessity as legitimate expressions of 
not your soul indulge in pleasurable pursuits, but holiness. Moshe Chaim Luzatto condemns indivi<lu
subjugate your will through penitence and suffer- als who. practice like the "foolish gentiles" by dis-

. ing. _Do.n ~air shirts, deprive your bC:dY its suste- pensing with e-ven "those things that are absolutely 
nance, tear away your flesh through much flagella- essential," and who "afflict theTrbodies with tor, 
tion, all in order to purge lust from your hearts. ments and strange practices that God abhors," 

. Throughout the ages religious societies . (Mesi lat Yesharim, ch. 13) Similarly, Rambam in 
have toyed with the Jdea that pleasures of the flesh Mishna Torah absolutely forbids -extreme ascetic 
pull humanity away from properly serving a higher practices as sinful, quoting the Gemira, (Ta'anit 

• purpose. At' times; tliis'.b.e.H~f~:.even .within·;,· rewi!b . I lb) ~iflhe Nazirite wl!Q,abstained 9nly from w.ioe 
cOntext, has led wh9le communities to turn 
tpward a more monastic way of life. At the 
e9d of the Second Temple period, separat
ist sects such as the Essenes and the 
Therapeutae, grew increasingly popular. 
Some rishonim even claim that many of the 
Nevi 'im and t~eir disciples led an ascetic 
lifestyle. (see Chovot ha-Levavot, Sha'ar 
Perishut ch. 2; Kuzari 3:1) 

Nevel'.theless, for the most part, 
Judaism has not treated asceticism with the 
same fanfare characteristic. of Christianity. 
and many other religions. While the Torah 
lays out he~vy prohibiti-ons against engag
ing in certain sexual acts and eating spe
cific foods, it remains conspicuously silent 
in regard to prohibiting the overindulgence 
of variou's ·other pleasures. Although 

cal exl}o,rtation, ~doshim tihyu," to in
dlude permissible activities as ,well as pro_
hibited ones, Rashi and others follow a 
n;ior~ contextual interpretation and confine 
kedoshim tihyu to:only thos¢ immoral acts 
expressly forbidden in the Torah. 

Similarly, the fulfillment of cer
tain m_itzvot severel)" curtails the extent to 

w,n for the cxpn:,.,,.., purpo'ic of promoting 
modcratrnn ·1 hi:rcforc, hi: dan1f,c.., any ah
stincnce over and above' what the 'r orah pr1,. 
h1b1ted a-; ))Uperfluou'i. (\cc Shcmon.i 
Perakim, 1:h 4) Ncvcrthelc!.~, cvc-n 
Rambam, in special cases of overrndul
gence, sanctions increased abstinence as a 
method"to restore an individual's moral 
equilibrium. · 

· ~s.ceiic.ism jn the Tw~r;iti.eth. ~entury 

In Western sOc1ety JO· 
day, asceticism as an ideal has all 
but disappeared. Faced with un· 
precedented affluence and plea
sure time, "the pursuit of happ!· 
ness" has overtaken other more 
spiritual considerations in the way 

. individuals structure thei!'_ ... E_Eion-
ties. Material success, and the lei-
sure possibilities it entails. ha~ 
had an Impact on Ai-ncrican Jcwr.y 
as well. Interestingly enough. 
Chovol hi.l-l.1.:va~ol wa111~ of' au 
uncannily -;imilar -;1tuation whcr<.: 
··pc'Ople passing the bounds [of 
material prosperity). make their 
trc-tlles their go'ds; ·their ·ftnc 
clothes their law; keeping 1hc1r 
dwellings in ,;ound condition their 
ethics." {Sha'ar Perishut. ch. 21 

For Jewish college -;tu· 
dents. a product of this ,hcdorw,
tiC environment is __ a greater em
phasis on pursuing careers that 
will afford them wealth and re
spect than on pursuing ones that 
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< 
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----~ ... ,hlllitee1>h-oa111n-ti-nffll/idual ~an take a·scetip pca9 .. 
tices. :rlie.biblical injunction to be fruitf~I 
and multiply prohibits celibacy, a hallmark 
of ascetic practice. The mitzvah to· derive 
pleasµre from the chagim, according to 
pop,µl~r :,in-terj)re~ation, seems. to encourage 
the cons~µiptio~ of me.~ts a~d wines. In 
these examples what the Torah does, in. ef- · 

WfIT foitCI' spiritualancttmet!TI;.-· -----
tual health. This hardly comes as 

f~ct; is ~9.:sancti~~ pleasure as_a legitimate approach 
to aVddat ha-kodesh. Indeed, Judah ha-Levi, .ln· bis 
Critich~,~-~'f-a!iq~ic p~~tiCes, w~te~, ••your c.-<mtri
tion !111 a.fast. day does nothing the nener to God 
tha.n youtJoy on the;~ab~ath and jlol~ days, if it is 

• the ?uteorne of~ ~~ynut.li."1!'~1J,,(1l,U:Zatl; 2:5(1) This 
.cw,,o.et of ~l! .• \npivi~liaf-Util!;1h$.lillltenal ·.pJ~asur.e 
a& -·hispirati~i.1'111.;liii s~D'i,e \ifG\lil runs ·.cl:!t111ter to 

· traditiona1,ii~.ru,:pliHo~phy,:\j,h_ie]i condemns all 
desires of · · ·· ··· ·· 

any surprise wh~n we consider 
that the Jewish community in gen-
eral subconsciously ridicules 
those ·individuals that choose 
more modest, and sometimes 

r~quires,aionCment, hpw much mor¢ so does one who more honest careers. To realize the source 
abst8in~ from everything." (Hikhot De'ot 3:1; for pf this materialistic mentality, -one need 
more,. examples of what represents a -clear. pattern only look at many modern day synagogues, 
s~e :also Chovofha-Levavot, Sba'ar Pe'rishut, ch. 3; wheI'C Shabbat services often turn into fash
g.µz,ar(3:i)' ion show$ and the con.gregants seem to w(}r~ 

HoweVer, mari.y of these sources, while Ship their bank accounts instead of God . 
. '~pe~kiDg. .out against ascetieis~, argue against the Ba.chya ibn Paquda teaches that 
philosop!l;r of q\'edndulgence. Chovot ha-Levavot in times of extreme materialism only ab
warri's that ~'.the:preOominance of lust over ~he uq.- stinence ·can show us where: we have gone· 
derstanding (reason) is .the beginning of all sin, the astray. By observing the extent to whi'ch. the 
c,ati~ of everyt~irig ignominfoq,s.." Therefore, he' ascetic removes himself from overindul
~Jainis, the,- f~Howets of the Tor~h· need to practice gence we come to question,and reevaluate 
absiinence in order to ~'make th~ understanding pre- ·our own, priorities. }:ie writes that absti~ 
doµli~ate .... ,nd pr~Vail over the ~ouPs longings." nence as a philosophy "is one of the cor
(Sha'ilr Perishut, ch.: 2) Thus,. what emerges is nei- nerstones of the world, and human beings 
ther extreme "asC~ticisrtl nor sanctioned ,indulgence, need it just as they need sciences and arts 

_·but fl policy of temperance._. , ... _ in which some nations excel, for the ben· 
· Some rabbinic sou,ces, however take this efit of all mankind." (Chovot ha-Levavot, 

policy of temperance to greater extremes. Ram ban, · Sha' ar P~rishut, ch. I) Thus; even though 
for exl(Urlple, wordes t,hat overindulg1:1"nce could the custonis Of ascetics seem ·forei_gn to us 
cause·_an .. i~divid~arto-~'bec~me a sordid person we can,still take note of their aversion to 
[e,;en) within the j,ermiuible realm· of the Tdrah." 'bodily lusts, and perhaps learn to keep our 
(Per.ush al basT-0rah,.Vayikra 19:Z) Therefore he ad- own temptations·in perspective. Despite the 
votates. temperance even In tbi,se matters iha.tt~e. fact that this. is an age of rampant materi• 
Torah does noi explicltly propil>it_ .Rambam diF a[ism, w perhaps because of it, we can still 
agrees! cJ~iming lhar the.T.orlih Iimhed human 8C•· Jearn a lesson frOOI thdse do~ning t~ 

shirt. . 
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ha-Nisim 

Of i.J111r,:;c, Goti nutkt.:s history, bur He (~rnp_h•ys in0_n 

as ins1:n1m.c11t'>, !tH1ls wnll whii::b He n:rn.Iiz.:~ l:i1r. 
\Vhtn the pe.oilk- d hra,:i fo.t::ed mum;:nb wiJL Hi& sche-n1c. Who pby~ th.:.: imp(ntant rnk, ihc 

,yfrt:,ril ;_1..nd JH)tc•ofi;1l d:!I.U(CC they tunH:d excJu:,,ivdy ioi1iYidmd or the C"ro9/,f? Thtrc ii; ,:ille mu 'amar 
to (Jnd for 11roie.c1lor1 ,u-.J -;~1b·a:ti1Jn. At times ··the cha?£d that ap11ears !o r~snlve ihe prob km: '• '1·<·~4./ 
1_ oid \vi!l fight nn )'nur bth.df, 311,d you 1,:m,;in .'ji- g,1m '!.ot hihvos,.'m /Je-eren o_vvd1e,n lo me 'astim 1-'t'

knr· \\"l:l:'i the hni,:pn~cn ndc. And SOHh.'time$, ~,th·h Jo 1t.e-,,ltim !e-Jw!osam le-h11/4~r her'iti ir;;m ki ,mi 
:!·; rn d1t:. J;1vs ,1f H,rnukk:th 0 \vhcn rlh:.')'- ftKcd reli, f/o~:her,f 1:-'fokekhem • fhus. ~\,ell vvhe-n the_y are- in 
gi~·u~ ptrse,;utwn from th<: i kllcn1~\;;, tbe frw:i:_, _a~ their cnt.:F1ies· l;;i)td, I will not have h.e<:n fi,;:HJl!til 

in:-.fn:m,:1H!- uf Divine imerv;:;tHton, took the mlf•a· ·b\' tht:1J1L nc,r will 1 havt rejected thtm tn destroy 
Ii,·-: lr\ ,:flaikn~inf tlieff t•r,prc:s.snf:-. tl;etn, tt; b.ia.k My -..·;,vcnu.m wi1h. thew, for l flrl:l 

Th-is is tht. th01ne th.H \Vt. t-ind thr,rnghouc Hasht.~m their· God.' In a B~raita it was taught, 'I -
Al J;,1 -_Vt\\fim, the ~r;.~ci~l holiday ;;1Jdition in th.; \\'ill not have hecH rcvohc<l by them' in rh~ timl'"s of 
pr~y~r jt'r\·itL", recited tlm:mshout Hanukkah. Pe-rh:}pS the- Chaldcans, for I :ippo~nted Daniel. Chan:rnyah. 
hy :.:-,amining I!:¢ Rav\ lntc-rprl!t1.1i_ion of certain st·g~ .l\1isha · el and A'z:n.i)'i.h to heip lhc-m; ·nor will 1 haw 
ments of thi,-. f'lrayer, we c,rn locate- b01.b the rnotiva rejerted then( in the times of the Greeks,. fu_r J 
ti~n--_ao9 the -~tt:"ia_i!!\ _o_f the __ Judc'!,ri iJ).itiati.v.c.-_.. pointed.S:himQn; the- Rig-htCe,us, .t_he :Ha~tn_l'.me-i~U ,,r11~- "" ___ '---"-

,.,... ·-~--r The prn),or be-ih·;;;~Vith81;tr ,\-fortilJ·;(rhu 'lli5 SOYH; arld Matti!.Jyahu thC. Kohen liadol to help 
lien Yo.:-han(m ko!tn, gaJol Cha.rhm'--1,wi u-banar, ·•rn them; "t:) dostrny them' in the times u(Ham.tn, "ror 
the days of Mattltyl'lhu, the son of Yochauan, the I appoint-:d Mor<lechlil.i and Esther tu help them; 'to 
High Prfost, the Ha-"imontan, nnd.his sons.'' Why break Mv ,covenant with them' in the- times of the 
doi".~s !he ~~ompos_a of the- tefilla employ the word Romans,~ for I appointed the school of Rcbbi and 
Sime, ·'in th,:; Jay:; of?" the sages of the various geueratiorn, to help them; 

1lllJly phiio'-ophers believed that dme is· "for I am Hashem their God,' in the time to come. 
motion; .i! consfantly progresses. ff man utilizes time when no nation or kingdom will be able to domi~ 
cffrnivdy~ he possesses time, but if hc·is ,IJ.cgligcnl nate theth." (Mcgilla l.h: fl slightly different ver· 
and all~,ws it to pau1: thi;n time own~ him. Some sion appears in Otzar ha-Midrashim 433: l) 
people cc1n grasp hold of time. ;1arnessing it and di~ The- Midrash explains- that aithoogh ha~ 
r~cting it tO\-'flird a great goat while othcrii are Kaclosh Ra.ruch Hu exiled fhe Jewish people from 
'dn1ige-d 2iong by time; ;,youth pa1:sec~ n~iddJe age Erct;; Yisra'el and di1perscd ,them throughout 'the 
pt1di.-!'1, and befoi'e r:n:rn can rew.Hze, he 'is old, fo.ol- \\lnrld1 nonetheless, h-1 tim~:. of cri!lit, when disa:Her 

.ish and poor." Th¢ Rav said thai no. pon:on can ap- was near and was a.bout to ,trike,' He protect(jd them. 
preciate k:no\\lledge ::i's doet. the ~id.erly pi::rson. If lf this were all tlui"t the. Midr:ash ·wi:'lhe_d to convey, 
knowledge is important to a middle-agt;d person, it it couM.have saidlo -,ne'aJtim ''for I helped the·m in 
ccri&inly is important when man reaches old.:agc, the times of the _Cha~d,eanj"·~ ve-lo ge '(tlti·,n ''for I 
for if th!!' o_l/J man 1s fgnotam, his w&ld bleak and helped them in the_timea of ihe Orod:s.0 HOweVer, 

"----atd,.,ee,a,rrr.;" -Hm-ira•-Bttt•t-,.,,y-tlbmnr:r.tif,-~R:rbl:,r~me7'cggml:neirdnttffmml:r,4\"lrlgave tliern c,,.
Shimon Ben Akashia says, 'The·e1dedy of the ho.Ors·; tain ·indi-viduals to: help" them: I gavo them Daniel, 
as they age~ their ig1ionmce grows~ hut the elderly Ch;ifi8:nyah, Misha'ei,' _and _A1:a"ryah, I gave them 
uf the scholars are not· So; rather, as they age, their Mordecluii and Esther, I gave_ t_hern ·Mattityahu ·and 
inteHigcnce becom_es more exalted.-... "' The Prob- h,is c.h-Hdren, and ! gave_ them Rebbi {lfl~ his col
Iem faced by most senjor citizens today is no.t their leagues:•:we may derive fro~ that Mi_drash that the 
lack of financi_al se·curity but their· lack of knowl- individual indeed plays an extremely important role. 
edge, their inability to sp€nd time productively. Such. As long as the individual iS neCessary and his pres· 
people thC,n begin to think about their qge, about ence is indispen~bk.,· he can-play a critica~ rol_e in 

- - -4,ath, and °""°"'"'""'cightoncd~'fheJ<av_,Jelate<Lthai~lrulai:mi."liad !AorJlotlrai_11oilie_elli!Lthe_oapitaLclt,c_" ____ _ 
in his youth, he knew_-many elderly me:n 1· but he of Shush.an- and had.-E-sther_not b.een queen, the Jews 

by Aton Holzer 

based upon notes 
of a shiur by 
Rav Solovetchik 

could nOt .recalJ one that was ·dejected or depressed Would have been in a terrible dilemma, The fact that 
bec.ause _of his oid ago: Zikna oJd age,_ used t.o in- Ma.ttityahu lived in a certain era an:d a c·ertain· ep-
spire a· person and give him_ a ·sen·se of pride and och wa& a gift_o_f God. The, indiv.i4ual -can serve to 
understandi)1'g. Of course 1 the soc(ety {}f.the past ins!)ir~ the crowd, to arouse- the community. The fi~ 
generation, which appreciated the value of time, n:al 3-cyomplishment belongs to _the community, but 
used ro tr-eat the elderly differently ·th2n- does con- the indiv_idu_al is. the _teache_r._ Carlyle_ spoke_ of the 
te_mporary society. hero, hut Judaism stresses. that the' greatest oJ he-

roes is ·but a_ human be_ing~ _who·, as Chazal ·say:· is 
_'Jlattityuhu_, and His Vnique Ro{~ iii History ha-yom kan u-:--le-:-machar_ba.-tcver, "totla_y here. an~ 

tomorrow. in the grave._" Our gratitude is dfrccte<l.at 
bi1tte·M'1-ttityaltt1,..u-biJnav means ."the the 'indi.vidllal as the 'teacher, not as the hero; h.e 

time tlrn,t bekinged fo Mattitytho and.his .sops." The ins.pfres, he arOuses;.he le.ids -- ·and th_en,-the corp
Haih;r.onea_n.~ -utHized.-their few y·ear_1 to--the utino"it, rnunity takes over. 
shapj_ng·-~hcir--tim·e: by. oonfrontin"g"_h0~til.e-histo_rical For- ext;m.ple,_ when-·tho Jews 1't'8rshipp_e4 
clrc_um,s_t_ane:M;_ Tber_cfore, we nam• tb.e poriod,afte~ the. Golder.i- _C_df, ·ood ._told" MPlh(': !•flt rei,J; "_dt
_Mafhtyahu _u-fra1tav, _Each period, chal_1enges man'. sc,end,.~· The ,Go_mara:(Berach0t -~2A) .WtitCg: MoJ!u. 
CQ.ffWCUing: bitn· ~o r_e!_pq11d_ in tind ... _~~ttityah11 and rei~ -,,,;.,.g~dul(J_tU_a; tt!'t• ~a#IJi letha, 6ld1J_la._ d~ 
h_ig_·childr~n reJpOD;~ed'to the chall_enge of.theirti1nc. hi•lwil tiira'd,_ "'Mo~he.· ~~sc~~g. froq1: yonr. ;great· 
This--ii- him~ Maitityalu .. , u,bar,o:v ·. ness, fcrr, J bave bestowed alor~ .up_o,f!- yo,Ji_:n_ot _:f~):T 

'NC:(t '.Wc-_musr- OxaminO. the,- name your __ ••~·-_but for_t,~e ___ itle.of!hc: .cornipauity.- l:(1hc 
Mai_tit~Ahu: 1i1/bat_·)J11d o_f·n~tn{jg it_? Ma_itl_iyu1:1.il c~mm~i~ --hes. coID:mit~e~f e_,-~in l!l~·:Io~~ h_1-__ gl~9'i 
t.ttu:isJate4 •(lt1a1._k~h:, ·r~ g'i~·ofGo~" a·prct1_en:t_Jro.m the~- YOU, _ca,1u19t.:r~tai11. y°-~-F·-&l()r_J .. ~: yo.tt µn;i:11,t~~~ 

,,~~ ~lm~,htY;_ .. Mayb~ t~ii. .lla~e, _th~1'.'~ht_.,,th.~-:~t;, .. is ,i~~-d.1' l~lll-i_q.to_r-,itJ.~.~ ~,,J~ha'zatJAYodli Za,r,• 3q~;_ 
s_i~ltk~~t, __ ·~~~p.ti.1l_$'S?me -~,P.~_ct of ~ii -P~iOD_~l- S~n~fM:k·i_n_:_8·~~ -~t qi_:~ .. );, $J)"~k: of_.¥~t~:styaa~- .an_~· v-~· 
io/~·C(np~~li_,~i11g_bi~_roi~-j~:th•:'"-1ir&tt0 of ~b_a~u:kah. hi_s ·._Sf'R~'--~-• ~h~· .. b_~t_. Jj11 -:{!,~~- _Ch_at1ilf$_-01'ai~ .-~:J -j_f 
" WhO"IIIO)d, hi,tory? Thom•• Culylo pre- " MottitY,ahu •:nd his cnil<;!ron ,..,. ltirl>ba,,im who 

£?,J:D~d.,:t\at.Jµ:"li_:v:1,4\l&lt :~a~e: h,ist~ry;':(•ce -~ ?o:~Pf}t~d,.' • -b~~ _di-~ •. ~ !n/~·c_t;. the~~ ar, _1ov,or'~i 

·_. _ , _ ·--- .. -.. )}1ad -_/ti::la£kf1J, t~i.qli,01~-.an~_-peru1kf .. that-tlie·oe~ar,a 
', N'.~pol_~~a-:uor_be~n, ~-1'f:fl~,.' t),e 'bt11,~~·Jr~,?~l-:,d,e&~ny-_ of at~rf&~t~· _to _the_ :b~(~ill -'IA~/ ,C,l,.(t;Jh_mondi.i_i,n, A~ -a 
Ett~o-~~- -w~!JI_d J1;v_~-::b~c,•--,-t:n_'µqlr 4i~r~~:t. ___ faan:ii_t_n tpa_oher •. _t:i,0;t .,~s .a_ hero_,,lb:o, individual I,s 'orll(inl · to 
in,,,i< th~t"hi,tory i• ••~do "by l:ho cr~w;I, by tho tho do•tlny ofhi• people, , " ~r.!-~~e:~ .. _ .. ,~y:t~tol_~e.,: ·W~t is t~e_.1c:w}•lt vi~~'poinf?_ ·rhe r.~rn.o. i!:_true-even of Da,~id ha~Meiecc·h·i 



l. 

Certain sugyol in Oemara Berachot give the impres
sion that Chazal perceived David not as a king or war
ri~r. but as a rosh yeshiva. In Psalm 119; David P,Or· 

trays himself as a teacher. as one who was more in
terested in Halakha than military strategy or warfare. 
David is knoY{n to all as the great warrior, the hero 
on the field of battle, as the friend and comrade of 
Joab, as the Command,;r-in-chief who united Eretz 

(Yisra1el, as well as the 'Jewish people1 and extended 
the northern, southerri and eastern borders of the 
countr:Y:Why, then, is he portrayed by Chazal as an 
av lii!t diir?Tf we respect the1<in~eeiate him 
and remember him with love and tenderness, it is only 
because the king has become a teacher. Already in 
Chumash we read (Devarim 17: 18): ve-hayah ki-

kingdom had disintegrated and the Syrian branch of 
the kingdom controlled the Near East. Why then did 

· the composer of the ·tefi/Ja refer to the oppressors 
a!i malchut yavan ha-resha 'a? The authors of Al ha

' Nissim knew very well w)lom their adversaries were! 
The ruling Seleucids had assimilated into Greek cul

. ture, the intelligentsia, the ruling class and the. 
higher strata of society spoke the Greek language, 
the people dressed as Greeks, and their habits and 
mores were Hellenistic -- but that's all, Why did lhe 
mechaber classify them as Greek? Why did he in
dict Greece for a crime that it had never commit
ted? 

A new JrtiCnomenon confronted the Jew
ish people immediately prior to the Maccabean re-

volt, a 
. ·-·s t"t-.a n g e, 
_,alfori ex,pe

rience that 

Plato an·d Aristotle, the 1c1,sc..:her of 
Alexander, that their moral11y l's as lofty as 
that of the cultured and sophu11cated 
Greeks. Hence, tensmn between Alexander 
~nd the recalcitrant people resulted in per
secution imposed by Alexander'a forces 

Hence, those directly culpable 
were not Greek. but indirectly, the Greek 
mentality, Greek culture, Orcck vanity. 
Greek pride, and the idea that !ht: world 
consists of barbarians and Hellene!'>, won 
the day among the Synan oppressor~. pat
terning their lifestyle and ideology. 

A member of the Catholic hier
archy of Rome once told the Rav that 001 
only was tbe Church not responsible for the 
Hofocaust, l>ul that tbe.ir pr,esi\ helped. 
Jews dur·in,g~fn-at period. Statistica"lly, ·the 
Rav noted, it is hard to corroborate or con-

arose thell tradict that $1atement: there were some that 
for the first did help, an'd others that cooperated uncon
time in Jew- ditionally with the Gestapo, as did. with 
ish annals - few exceptions, the priesthood of Poland. 
- namely, The Rav disagreed on different grounds: 
religious .. I cannot argue with you about 
persecution. statistics, for I have heard accounts from 
The Jewish both sides; but when I think of the Hitler 
nation had holocaust, that millions of Christians -- the 
never be- decent, civilized, cultured people of Ger
fore met many, France, Poland, and the Baltic coun
with mass tries that have witnessed the slaughter of 
re Ii g i o us six million Jews, among them little babies. 
persecution, 'infants .whom the Nazis would .$Wing 
with an at- against brick walls and smash their skulls 
tempt to -- people sometimes cannot see a wounded 
,p_reyen_t it dog without getting e~cited i\ml trying to 
from ob- help the dog, yet millions witnessed the 
serving ba- systematic murder, the extermination of old 
sic prin- men, the middle-aged, children and infants 
ciples of its without a problem- J must ask, how was it 
own reli- possible? It was due to the preaching of the 
gion. Be- Church throughout the' centuries' that the 
fore the Jew is cur.se(J because he rejected Christ, 
days of the that the Jew is responsible for the fact that 
Seleucids, he has not returned, that the Jew is subhu-
.r_eligj_o...Y..L_ man. These notiqns originated in the Catho_-__ _ 
persecution he Church." .._. 
was un- The same was true of malchut 
known; that ya-van ha-resha 'a. The Greeks were not di
era brought rectly responsible; the malefactors were a 
the first in- bunch of wild Syriacs. However, indirectly, 
stance of it was Alexander's mission, the pride of the 
ridifat ha- Hellenists~ and the contempt for everyone 

. , dat. Many who did not act in accordance with Greek 
, · · · · , ·' laws relat- morality and culture that brought about our 

;h_ii>:~~.,:~~-:fi:!i~ ·ma_~la~i,·,'!. ~e-ka~'!~-lt?·e,s;llljsh.neh ·ha--. .hig. to. kiddusJ, Hashem. and ptkuach nefesh -- if, for first bout with religiQus persecution. 
Tproh'.h.tf.zot: .. ve-kai'4 hq}ro_l yemei chayav, .~rt shall. ·:example, a tyrant forces the Jew to violate the law, Thus, the Jews, as they clashed 
be' tli'ilt'!'lli~n he sits onth;ithr_one pf:li\~ kinJdOI!\, Ii•· sliould he incur martyrdom and observe the law, or with the Hellenists, with the Greek men

lf ic)V!f',ljllli"$,9fi!iJ• Tot!ll\:.,a11~. ,;bould.lte:give in for a little while·· phis many of tality,did not merely fight a dangerous ad
it · alI :th•· 'days ·of·:b:IS J,ife,'' .the lhF laws of yehareg ve-a/ ya 'avor and ya 'avor ve-al vers~ry. They confronted people eager to 

yehareg WerC °fQrmulated for the first tim:e in the pre- undermine the essenc-e of their f~ith. their 

.·· .... ·i ?'~:'~J~tetisii~Ji::~'i:o!!~:~~i~ro,;1:=:en~-

· Maccabea11 perfo<J: for the problem of dj>ing al eternal commitment to God. Th;, 
kiddush. Hashem truly emerged 011ly then. The fact Hasmonians, not as military strategists, but 
that the oppressors defiled the Be~ ha-,Mikdash waS _a as religious teachers, exemplified that Jews 
malicious- act, part of their scheme of ridifat ha.dat, cannot sit passiveJy· under these cjrcum-
religious. harassment. · stances. 

· What was responsible for religious per-

·------------· • HaMevaser ·• I · · · I 

• wishes all • l . I . , •'14.~~4\tli~r rebetH'ln,? Tl!e ~! 11~'.,Yls#lit :all'!"•l 
· ·· < .. to:1110 :nat~e of'.tlles.e,p.ai:ti,i1!11i'f~• by stating: 

''{ • •.•.. ·· '.'.Vill!~li: tli~'.wiol<<o!f Gre~l? ldn~iklii\,r~,e. up (against 
· ,yqµfa,eifplj, Tsta,ei):' Actually;tbe l\&'Sresaors pf the 

·. ,;.,cution if noi Greek culture? When Alexander the 
.Gr¢at began to extend bis empire, he had a dream· of 
conq!lering ,the worlji n.ot simply' for the sake of 
power; but to bring the Greek· gospel to ev.ety primi
tive barbarian .. tribe, 'But as any ruler who develops 
the idea of ~issioni:ring, tlilll be must conquer the 
wo,ld to civilize it, raising mankind from a state of 
b1trha~ty and pri.mitiveness. to. one of civility and 
·culture, Alexander resorted to religious pe1"Sec.11tii).n. 
What el,ie ~ou.14 he do to achieve .success?·Tbo·l;,ar
l;,arians c~tainly do not wish to .l!e taught, ,bolievl11g 
(hat their 01oral code is just ,as Jlo!'oralHe as th•t of 

I aChag I 
· .... ·,, ::: :~flli;lhe;(ime of t~e Cl;,ashmona'ini ~ not. 11\e 
·· , ·· .· .. ,li'i!!~ltt: thfsetti11goflhe.stiiry o( Cllamikah.w•~. 111, 

: , ; ~"~~•~·~leiiandfi~~ Jieriod. after the. Alexl!il.~P'ln 
: SaitJiachl : 
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" '.;} t\.)s: t~", fh..1$itlo<1:- or ~tarure J~:d h0!1,~l\ :\c 
~ ~·~,r~hng- to l)r H.si.ym S(~t0v,:1t;;hik. :ln~ rv~n, 

f:;:1Hy s-·;1t:s.t·d the :1mhorsh\;~ vf 
Srf:r H1-t::>i•Jirn i.Hl i! ~.:sro•FO:: hJ 

~he fix:...ti'-}'\ with intel-kdutd 
:.-:i.rnwe-i::-. ,\'.'<hk;.>n<t1i.:: Ch:tsiduL 
as eh!-::id:1t-~d in rhc' ·work. places 
11.1,.;,r~ eemph3~i!< on -thse Re~bc's 
~p!r_ZlJ~.!l.)('aJS.._ .1nJ lt~s s1n h!S
FR;li&t-fy_ !1a:tii~C-=_·wtie11 _ _tli_-: b_~)\\~-
1c\'J.S {'uhli"i:hid, tile Je,\·is.h C{.llli· 

t~rnnit~ b,:~an ('.J spliL Th,:- cx
fsrcnc,:, of,dr, ~~ii!>!' ti·a~~-d 0n 

depth pf TslmuJi..:: kncwkdge 
was und.e1:iable, yet :hey no 
!0ng..er moHc1p01iZ¢<l the sh..:,w. 

_ ··::,L<y J-,a.;. p--Jd .. f,n 

rH-r ~1ne direction is afr~~d t~pc:n 
all. If l?, lnsleaJ, ~in ohhp

of tht inlhvid1..ul it) decidt:" 
which parb i~ cNr..cct for_ him.. 
lnt~rt''.>rir:.g!), ::.it\1~;s_,gh lbm0ain 

h,.: nuv.-ih'rt: m,~ut'.,:11;; :na'-.. '. 
{L,:1 i~ h~L'ditary !,;.:,q;h:HT, rnd~ 

hB:\ ,:- pres, n1-:d ~kH, ,il"'.hiiug;h 

----~-ti.L~~--iulci.L~..t.c· ·---
viduJl-s fr-nm-achkving their 

Thi;:; t,,~.onfli;.·t of t>mpha
s:is anst':s J:lso iE 1he age-C>Id 
quesw::m. vf searching for rea
suns behind the mi!Z\':n. Al
th-ou,ih R-ambam mcntiPns tha1 
the ¢:rohibi:ion of c~ti:ng pig wa;; 

_ ilistitgJ~~i__j_~ o_nt~i:-.. _!Q _ _pr.~Y~Dt 
"the.~irccts ·of Zion from being 
dirti.er-·th.en a ccs_spool"' and 
btood· and ·nni:!a are forbid-den 
because 1h_ey ar.e iudiges!ib!c 

-iu.id injuri_ou~ -!'!.$ "food~ !GuidC to 
tile_Pe-tP-lcx.e-_d Ill:48) he still da~_sifies these 

:-·~·,piCltii.b-i"tit:rns in his Yarl h?t-Chazak.:a a::: 
·r)f'-tl~~ !Rws withou_t_~ea~on._ In his:Shemona 
P?-ri.ku»,-he de:s-cribes·tbe mindset of-an· in
div_i_d.:~l.·M,·_-~e a~-ol_ds _traosgr6~1,ion. for ex.
:1111pfo.Af_.~(J:01e_ot1e-pt1s~ti by a ~cDon,1.cl'•: 
:be: sf:io\tJ:J' not' t_~frH: _that_ ·c_he: (';_hoe:scburgc_rs 
mu:.t _ee .. u_il~eal_HtY,··b_ut t_hOttl.d -tl~-C_e~e ".th.at, 
ai1.h~qcg.h ,~Ii~:\' .u~ ,~Clc_et_3b.~i:;,_ G()d _pro_hibi_t.i. 
c_~ti,ng lh°:m.-~1~,JJ~~- iot~:_·tfl~ 1imi,ly. !piri
tt,u1l.:ptrf_Qrzµ~~e~.:o{itt.i:fzvorwiift:out lts_Jogi_.

. raf·-u~4~_1Q~i'?t!.· 
,- _:: ',.:_ .. :.i .:··--~,·.1:?~·~·.:~~:1 .. -hJs._,m_o6t, conir~~:~. 

t~~!. ~I~.1~1·.-_"ii·:the:,:«J'.~--t>fJ~orba~m,,. . _R~~~~ro 
/~~)'.-_t:·t~i._t. . 1orifi.~1'S/~'¥r:~ ~ -@llt_ession.:-,w_.th~· 

· , · :~c,ff~,bip~-
i.fico: The 

m:i.k;.- ,\rts:.::-fi':n-,, gc·.-luf!,-r :-~~ril.'.:; fh.YpULH rei1.;~;1 l!°H' 

~~;;;\ ::!~l11
1\~~t:tt

5:i:r,:1
~;~:

1!~~~~:1~it~~~.!1~:1~-\~1~:eb~n~~~~ 
ur Hk effic!<:\· 0f ea1.·h b,~r,1H1.1 rh;;it h:::> giv\_•s t0 hi·~ 
folh,wns ... fh;; ,;clearly f,1,:usel: k~s en the inielki> 

:.~;:! \~:~:i(~;;i~:j;/.;r~~l{:}!!:~; l?;;!t~:::~~:~:·1 ~:·~;; .. at_;~~:: 
~huuhi c;;rfilin!y. inh.'gnne f:h'd'' Gf tcich :1pph1ad1. 

Matching Game : 
YaelZeiger 
Dasi Billet 
EJ~atA!tshul. 



flalakhic Outreach 

Over rec,::nt dc.::ad('.s, ~nilliort,,; of Jrw·, h.:::-
gan to vanish int<J the popi.dation;-; of th(' D1t1SfHHa, 

and outreach t(;. the non-observant wuk lentcr ,,;tag<: 

.at-. a matter ol !ifo-an<l~dcath importance. The entin: 
Torah community concurrt:d that drn.shc rnt:,isures 
wti-re c:ailcd for, and eve1y 'iegment oft.be popu.lo.
tion spawned ins1itutions nnd individuals that bavt: 
boe:n al:tackins· t~e- ptoh)t:_ff; · frerm :eYe_ry _-pqs•ibie 

· ' -~gTe,"· e¾pio)'rng evl:ry i.:~1nte'1Va·f>ie 1Cchn;qn.e. 
Whether we like; it or not; kirnv has become a fun
damental, cver-p1c5ent part of Orthodox Jewish cul
ture, mo:-;t not~bly in the YU communi!y here in 
America, in which practically every jndividual ha~ 
involved himscif in some form of outreach at on.: 
point or anoth<er. 

Of course, halakha must dictate our urn~ 
duct her.e no less than it regulates other aspects of 
our religious lives, and po&!i!:ihly more so, consider~ 
ing the tremendous empba:;is our society plnces on 
kiruv. !n a recent lecture entitled "The Halakhic As~ 
pects of Outreach,'' Rav Mnrdechai Willig, s 'gan 
rosh kolle! of the Kollel L'fforaah (Yadih Yadin), out~ 
lined th..c... halakhic problems inher1~nt in outreach, 
av-Uicting spedfic rulings in situations that, hy na
huc, required ease-by-case examination. 

The topic~ di~cusBed induded the status 
of a non~religious Jew in halal-:ha. Rambam defifit:5 
a· tinok .~·~i.rl,b,! (literally, a "cap~urod chiEF) 1() 
b~ from at least the second generation of a family 
or commtlaity that· has given up Torah observ;H1ce. 
a categori:t,ation t/1at ckuly appI.ie& 10 most of the 
non-ob.tervant in America. Such a person 1Nould be 
exempt from pllnishment for his trau1gresCiom, and 
would ·certai_nly not be considered an apikores for 
his hcretica1 beliefs. Rav ,.Willig atre.·s:,;ed Rambam's 
ruling that a tinok she-nishba always retains that sta-

___ .tus.~e.spit1:---11tbJl.~~1JlQ_~ure to_Tor'1:1~ cult_ure_.. 
AJso disc·m1&cd was the pt:rmis.sibilitYof-

"Uyou're not interested in 
getting married right now, in· my 

ophdon, the hafald1a discour~ 
ages, very str~ngly, any co-edu

cational activities" 

.;au_sinS:.-_a._·pe-f~()~-·to v1?1ate_Jiil:_1.ikha ;during the p_ro
c_e&s .o:f dray,rin,;? ~-i11'. c~os:~r-~~·Jqra~· O_bser:an._c_e. Re
gar.qjng __ i~vi_ting· a.·n_o_11.~r~~igi~_ug. gu-~s;t _ov.c.r for a 
Shabb_at ,_mea_l': _._R. Mo_~h.e .. :Feiµst~i_ry argu,es in a 
"("~•~f,Oti_!tl.711·._thaJ _oi~e who_ :d.o.~_s: ~tJ; -~QOWi-Ug- t~~t the 
per:s()n:_w_l~_l-dr~-~-~ on_:_Sha:bl:iat,. is_-in. th.e_ cat~gmy of a 
"!~sU l}~t~ed,;e :ach_,., a· t~bel.the fQrah ,apphe~ to one 
.who_ JeaQs,. J;e_~,~- ~ff worship 'i_iio~S_;_._0.n thr: Other h_and, 
P~(r.r~lJi! Q.e-permitJed_t_o cause,at; _illdividuaJ to trans'" 
grtss '.-~' :n}~?f ;1Jr9hibi1,_~-.on ._:md~r._·ce_rt~1in, c1rcum
:~t.~1\~.~s, -if. d.Oing s9 · ~ou_ld _preve1!t l_iim- from com.o 
.m:i~tin_f ~- ~uc~' ~t~ater· sin.·: .To_. ilhtStrate t,hts! Rav 
Wi.~Hg· .quot7d·_~·-::S, z._.A.uerba?li :who writes in 
Mh10hat-Shlom?J1la,t,·(?ne-p_1_rff g.i_ve foqd to.a_per.s·on 
wh_,f wilf not. _t:?,?-k_e· ~/r~rakha!· _if not doing_ so would 
C<)µ'.S~. tba~ .. P~{i,on· t~· _h~te him, ·a.nd thereby violate 
t~~ prohibiti~l).· of_' lo.· tisn(f; 

Rav WUH_g·'s. gener~{:p_oSitiotr'·was- thai one 
sh_ojit_4)rivite_, f g~est_ ~o '-~~me. on J\i4ay · ~.fternoo.n 
before Shabl)at begins, and prepare a b,;~.for the po,-

tlu1 i,;; n;;iy he ,vitHnj.! ,~i ..,J.:\...f' w. t·> ! 

:'Jig.hf rn,r; ~~:--;,1hb•b· tng:,;11?.:Jt.(:r, Ld 
I~n'.:- ihi'> appuia,:l! ',l/i1PO?. !r:, rnogr:nr, he: 
~hahb;_H 

/\ 1.::curring. 1he:me in the kciur;:: ;b,· 
perennial C1H1f]id b~twi:t:n pc.:-1•;m1:1! rc!tgiuu:< obli. 
gaiions and tht rt;irure of outrc1eb !tst!f. Lt'>! aqd 
fo; ,;,mo'..-t, involi1cment in <Jutre·ach takts l_frr,c- hW-'Y 
from other :~piril:ttal erd.,;avors, not the lt:,;~t uf,...,.foch 
is limud ha.·~Ti.,rnh. __ Ra:-. Wdlig .:ir._eJ the Jamot:!> 
re!::i,ol't.Ui_!rr +of·ft>:-·Moshc- F•=in'ltem·{writko in. reg:.ird 
to a yr~.shiva ~;1Ude11t\ p&nicir,attQn in JEP. Agudath 

,air· ':y, ·)pCJn _t,-'d.th 6t1.·:Jp,, ·,·.-,ni •'.:::: .,,,,;:. 
ih;,.' iH(:i:lt"\'- :.;f comh,Hin-.,; widc~.t~i'iJd 

Isr~el's Jc-wish Ed11c111.tion Program} tbai equate~. ;:rs "''"".,"'""' t--;,:;.Trthdt~< VJ··Clhtca< •,:1<11 
ind!vidnars lime to his money in rec;pect !0 tht- J<:!1Yi!iec: ate: d:;:-finitdy ;mt th::: p:cfe;:t~J 
amot!lit unc rnus: turn over to the ::ummunity. Ji.ht 

as ten percent is the very minmwm one m;.1y give in 

charily, one must also <le•:<itC at !east ont tenth of 
his tim~ to communal :;crvice. \Exactly how that ten 
percent i~• calculated is, nevertheless, unctear.) SdlL 
reducing one\; limud ha-Torah is no small matrer 
and Rav Willig bemoaned 1he popular view that yl'.
shiv'tt stu<lenls should bear the burden of oi.:trcach 

,,vay_ or /,:kfwrc!uiu. Ka, \.Vdltg \ln:~:_;cd ;\;cit 

dll J!edui'tf ];"Jt!i.h h::..n:· b!'.eH 'Mi.:.!! i:-t fh,:::_i; !)p 

po...:itiun to this bong :Kci'.:pK:d {:s the wm~~. ii'l 

duding even Ra,; Shk::no .. ½.vin,:r, ru.,h v,--.·.-Ju,:r; 
01'Y~shiva1 At1erd Cohamm and 4 k.adt"f rJf ~f;t: 

B11c'. Akiv.a rnTT;rnumty tf; is:rc1el !\dditmnoH:., 
n1auy hru,· (,rgani.7ation, an.: ·.rtr)' ·-a,cn:·,;,;hl1 

l.>ini1r11_.a,,d ci~ pogc ! ! 

Are you interested in going back lo :n,rn:n 'r1l'< 
to learn but want more than tl-ie programs for 

· ·· I8 year·olds can offer: 

* more serious, mature atmosphere. * more intensive, challenging curriculum. * more personal, high-level attention. 

._ £onsider:_Eretz Hemdah 'sProgram_for ~"lrl ')l .. 

Eretz Hemdah is the pren1ier post-Hesder kollel, 
located in the heart of CJ);J'lJ)"P. 

Rabbi.s Canneland Mann will be visiting Y.U. to 
recruit and interview (Dec, 7-14). Details will 
soon be posted. 
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Power Shifts and the s 
at 

,)f d1, \\'fLi,.".rn.:ss-: Lwn if Ycra .. an, could rn · 
tiwfrti~e- -.i. fr1f him.self. h,w, wa:.; he :!hl.e !o 
indutT ,,m nsn.. ·ez, :1 -0",1.nvr: :u },;;>;1<;t :.,,me
\\ h:1t ;.·ommlttcJ tti n~0nothc1s.n1- he read!ly 

did Y1;ravam 
the h:±[~.k!-n-;:: <,talus of~'ernshs.1ayim 

fa\-or ,..1f Bet wbeo de:--:rly 
Yc-rn-.;hal;dm "as rh.: i~k,d ccmrni lot:.1-
tt,~n l:n \.vnrship G,,,J b:ist:"d Cf! tb~ notion 
"makom ,~_;h;·,~ y,;·,·hcr HasJvm.c;" 

1\f otives of 
t..'X. lt i~, con.cc!1c,1t>!e ihat by '-·fwu"-

l-~$en~~/ 1~~~~~~;~~ ~a~~;::\:~:?,:\:~~:~: 
the hcrn<ls of sfn·vct YchtH}!.'l ,rnJ 

in~,, !h(" ha!7"ds of .~h,tn:: Ephratm. 
; hrn,,eve-r while the sywboi nt!ght be 

still remains. 
to the deaths of 

Sh!orno's Ser a-,1,maasn. fo the ,wrn,y-,o,gurn 

chapter nf Dtvrei ha~ Yamim L David 
instrunions and materials for building th-e Bet ha-
Mikdash. Included in this list are for two Jarge 
cherubim descr.ibed as amerk.ava (6:2J-
28) describes the cherubim in rletail They stood in 

rhcn:; i,; also c-kar l;iblic:d .;upp(lrt for 
the claim that Yl•scf, Jrid shi::vu 
Ephraim, should play J. doimnant rule m ieadc1·-
sh1p of am .fism 'el, Yosef's dreams depict the broth
c~rs bov:ing down 10 him, a daim that the brothers 
tmJcrslood as referring tu stah!s. Th.is is dear 

or 
u.s?" (Ber~shit 37:8) 

This dre-am led to Yosef's 's:.:de, and even-
of Egyp_L h is possible that 

Yeravam i.nterpreted dreams as prophecy for 
generations. and that th~ time had come for Ephraim 
to take irn rightfn! as leader of am Yisra 'el. 
Indeed, the 
Yehuda and 

of them m,1epem1enily and as leaders among 

back to Leah and Rachel. 
Ya'akov's 

a!so discusses the futur-e 

can ever: be trnced 

to the brothers 
of the 

This is clear as Ya'akov 

Ya'akm-'s 
is very long and and a fu~ 

---------"f.<Po'#H.~--l.~a-;..-~~~f----- --rnre-fi1ietrwitb17tenty:1'ehmla-i,;11tsugivernn,-~---
extend.e:d blessing, whkh, among other tirings, unfa.mi!iar with dJssical sources. 

described a:, 
on.I:' 0f three 
o!am ha-ba. 90.il he was also 
:-egarderl as: a brili-iant Torah scholar. 

~~:.~:~!r!:a~i: 2t~:n;:;!~~:~ .:\~¥t::~~ · 

the c:df is an 
elation of God 
cha.pre~ of Yechezkc!, the prophet relates 
his- -vi-sion of the merkarn to 
Earth, - ... end 
r-tnd the sol~ 
of a calf's foot." (Yechezkd l :7) And later 
ln the perek, ·• ... as for the Eker,.ess of their 

had the face of the man, and 
the fac,::; of a lion nn th"e right 

and they four had the face of an· ox 
on the_ kft -side. four ais-o had thji face 
of an ""gle." {!bid. 

Although_ Yechezkel 's vision 
took_ place hUndreds_ of years after 
"Y'efavam. 's death. there is evidence that this 
e:9:ncep.t.ufthe merkawz ex_isted beforyhand. 
the y~r:µsha}mi (Shekaiim 8:2) describes 

. the, curtains of the mishkan as having hons 
d~picted 0:11 them~ a possible-al
th-e· merkava. which, like the_ 

;ts a vehicle of <livi-.ne r,ev
Shfomo 's Bet' ha;.. 

of thefY nti:rkava als.o 

coniatnS -in it the source for his offspring to _be 
the future rulers of am Yisra. 'el, "The staff shall 
not depart from Yehuda, nor shall the scepter 
from between his feet, until Shil.o comes, and 
the obedience of the people be his.". (Ibid 
49:10) 

The phrase "until Shifo comes" !s a 
__ fairly_ 2Q.!~y5_s:_ __ Q_!!__e_'..__R._~s~Q,;t!D the . 

- phrase as meaning ·"until he of comes;' 
until Achiya ba-ShHoni came to divide the 
kingdom !n two halves, taking away a share of 
the kingdom from shevet Yehuda and 2warding 
it to shevet Ephraim. (the tribe of Yeravam) It 
is quite pJausible that Yeravam advanced a simi
lar interpretation to support his claim to the 
throne. 

t~e devir~ or Holy of Holies, and their wings shielded 
over the aron ha-brit. It could be inferred from the 
description of the cherubim as a Merkava that they 
were intende_d to symbolize the <le.scent of the di
vine pre-sen-ce through the merkava !oto the Bet ha
Mikda:ih. Indeed.., there w,::re also images of .actual 
cO-ws in th~ Bet ha-Mikdash. Tbe yam, a large water 
vesseJ) was supported by images of twelve oxen. 
(Melakh.im I 7:25) 

( 

There are also historical exam.pk:s 
that may have reinforced Yeravam 's belief that 
ihe kingdom did not belong solely to shevet 
Yehuda. The only to be offered the crown 
was Gidon, a of shevet Mena.she. 
Kalev, member of Yehuda, was passed 
for the role of le:iding the Jewish people 
eretz Yisra 'el in favor of YehOshu& of shevet 
Ephraim. And Shaul, the first king, b~Hcd from 
Binyamin. 

Religious Headqu.arten Get New 
Addregs 

Once Yeravam broke with Bet David, 
Yerushalayim was quickly dropped from Ute geog
raphy of Yeravam ·s emerging theology .. The likely 
explanation for this is that Yerushalayim was widely 
pen--eived as closely linked to Bet DOvid, which cony 
q_uered .and built up Yerushalayim: StiH, be;;auSe of 
the Torah\; odd silence regarding YerushaJyim as the 
capitat Yeravam set up his headquarters in the his-
toric site of Bet EL Bet El was the-place Ya~akov 
called ""non·e other than the house of Elok.itn, 
amL.the gi,te of heave,;." (Beresilit 28:16} It is al
togetb~r Pi?S~ihi~ .tlu;t yemvam is appealing to- this 



<JJh:ient trnddinn of thi;;
to Heavt".n'" by 

as "the 
·;.wnuarv thnc. 

1yiDF his worship 
'.it'cn fron:1 Ya';_1kov, who obo b11ilt a m1,s:hhan then:~ 
after hi:; exp<..'.tienct r,f Divin_,. n:vc!ut!tiH ! 'H also 

domain 
~-. Yeho~!iua in:;tallcd the mi,)ik:u1 in 

located in th:;:: fJ.nd ;d;_uc::i.tcd foi 
3hevet Ephrc1im, trnd in Shaul's time the mi.\hkali 
1rl No-.,. and Givon. both part ,_,f thtcln!ek 
Bin yam in. 

royalty to 
had been given a 

chance through lhvi<l and Shlomo and was found 
The was then restored to Yosef. 

fall the of 

Following the precedent of ihe 
Jfikda1s-h, ih.: sa11ctuary of Bet El contained in it con· 
qetc· symbols. Tll~se symbolic were not only 
representative of fht mf'rkava, the {.'.hctl'io-t ot 
Ood's d!;;~ccrHling to E'..lrth, but also the 
bol 
new 

tn the house of Ephraim, the 
divine manifc:--;t:;; irse1f on 

Earth. Yeravarn 's actions may have btcn 
·------~-~~l---=:-4w-w-a&.~Mr,-dll,,-btH'red-

tional or without Scriptural ba:;is. As is seen 
they. followed a clear an<l iogical thought pattern. 

Halakhic Outreach .. _Continued from page 9 

-Wftl\9:t1t,fl~ving :t&-f0&ort-to -any.-co--~~-ipna! actWities..-
Pe(){'l,¢ Jh· the YU community rriay have'·--b~{:orne too ac~ 
custOilled fo what.had_ begun as a forced sitiLatfotl. 

The prohleffi ·may be gfeat~st. when the 
yet beguri _looking for a ni.a:{rfage 

Frorn: Dorm 

Vie 
for 8:0fJ P.M. on 

_to the--n1,e:rnqry_of./t,Jiron 
pn~gram·s thcmes.vifl bt-·'-F1tn:mafrt1r1tl fl"itr.Ch-rm: -
the Face of Tragedy," Rahbi Dr. 

endevour to understand the tragedy· that bd'r.:il the Heller 
us at Yeshiva. 

Jn tbc spirit of introspection. v.1c ask you 
these "'Donn Talks'' hy submitting the qu;;stions of faith 
like discussed so that we can all betti:r deal \V!ih the 
~rnd vicissitudes ()f lik. 

a few ideas and 
floor counselor. 

them off in the. Dvrrn 

Thank you and best wishes for a. CbanuL:.ih Sar.-ieacb. 

In answer to a question regarding an out~ geder, whii::h entails i1 social norm 
--rra-c-1r--grnu:JYthm-n:mst-c.-onclu(4:·pray~~--:i-n----ft-·· ------------~~-0.u..tr~}d.;;..s.o...wides.pn::ad __ 
room without a mechitza, Rllv Willig c,)mmented :rn i:;:rne in c;ur co-mm:rniry, coocern for and 
the halakha ls somewhat more lenient in an ad hoc 
sitUat.iOn, when the s~rvic!:'5, arc !wt in an adua! syn.a~ 
gqgue th.at was constnlcted-.without a mechitza. In 

such a. situation, it ts 
preferable for the 
women to be sitting be· 
hind the men, 

Also- <l!s· 
cusBed was the-' propri
ety of a woman ddiver
ing a presentation be~ 
fore a mixed_crowrl. (At 
a recent Agudath faraei 
of Arneri~a convention, 

wcli 
the exl.ent that outreach ha~ embedded it~ 
self within the fa.bri,~ of OnhoUex 
and 1,a1rticu1,.r1v in the YU community, its. 

dimensions ha\'e become ob
scured, i.e.; the morc·-fundamintal a given 
haiakha, the fewer people know about iL 
As this scratched the surface 
of a cor,se,qn<1nt1al complicated matter, 
more steps may be necessary to heighte!l 
pubHc consciou.sne;:;s_ 
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1 Sil I iH 

z 

Judaism on 
" .. 

Burnt Oesh or 
Required 
Culinarv 
Delight? 

bJ '.tlfk ·zrHchik 
:n rod:i\ ',:. world, \.-,,·be:c new 1'rd:-: 

:J.S ji!St ;;i.notht>f' ,Jlh' Of 

<..Vs:: $t<' vegdurians :'.:-. propk 
who n..:edks,;ly d,•ny ih~nisl:''.vc<t ~Oli1i! .-,f 
life's finer pkJ.:-:m~;;. At best ·we ignnn:: 
th;..·i1 hi;:h--nrn1dcd action.'.<; :n worst. wi:

mah· thern an objt'cl of scorn. Hut for mil
lwel~ of p~op!e !n the United State::,. 
wiw1h~r done- (or hn!th rcarnns -- m 3n 
~·ra wb~'n 33-'\-- ufAmc·i.;tHb are clas.sified 
a:c; r,b;.;:-.e (N.Y. Times, July 19, !994)-- .;r 
,i:.- a nwrai impi;rJ.li\..:, veg;:tarianism 
piay~ a very rc.tl anJ mc,mingfui rn!e in 
thtir ii\·es 

Admn £hi:- Id.ta!".' :\lt;":f:);1t1,..- ly. WT ;__in:ld rcoi..\ l!w vu:.t·: '''"';, 
;.:,-;nee· :;nJJl (o 11un d,>:irv; (/qd ab,;!1ivtd ;u.in ,,! 

C;,nt:·:,ry n·1 pt1pntir hc·iief, !ht mon! fc,tlfl ,:er1;<:o re,,pow,ihil tic', folh·,•:itip; Hi,; ,,h:,;,;:r,.:atiun 

d,ni,rn.~ or ptm..:ndr:d ve:,sdari:rni;;m art' qnik :rn 
,W! cicr;t t.ind ..:om;w1nd., Ad3Hl ( Bcresh1i 

1h,1! ";:vt.,-,_.,. hT iw-adam i-:; mir.urin,- (Bcri_'~11it 

8:2: ). Thi;,. i.:~~r:ainly provide-; a -,,nu:,J h:,sis ft~r 1,·c:;. 
<:'.'Llrianc.;. who set their :-;i,:.111.hrd·~ ;.ib,, ,,z; lh>' l"we.r 
h:vti of Cud':,; cow e~.:,ion:-; 

., 2 t (,l:-·Aii.k,1/ et:_- ha- ;~an ct Kho! fukhr~!l·· implyiq•, that 

rn,·J! -.'on.sumpti~,n was rnrhiddt:11. A tkr !lw mahu! 
\.c!Hl JH:rmn~ Noah 1n .::on::.wnc mc.1!, a;; it '.,ay:

{t1.s:1,:i;h1L9/3J ··/\j,/ !'i.'ffh~S ·;1sher hu ,·hl]J fakh,'!n 

nhr,-·h fo-okii!u, k.f.kh,i! i•erek t:isei· 11armi !akhcm 
,·t (Di., It ,:;ecrns that Cn_HJ\,' oniinal inkO!i()n ~_.a,; 

:~~ ~i:: ~ i: ::;.cl ~In e 1,:~ rr~1i;·,~;r r·1.;~::' :::.l~ ~\:pat~~::~ ;.:f~~ ~~ 
t.n,ibilng ques:ioo why did (llltl (hange Hi~ iniod'1 

l·lowt';~r. 1x1;1ny i,;rnh h·~t~ s1;em to lwdt-r-

::; ;1s~rr:~1 \ ~: r;; ei1:·1 :1;}[: t~r~e ~;: ~{1~~ ~ :; i h1 i g,:~ ~ :1 (~ess~,t~~_i/~ 
simkha dla he-ha.,·a:· \.1.'~yavi;;'', impiying ~h::i:t ;h:,; 

t:0Jl3urnption uf mc:11 is an 
;1cceptahl,: n1c.11n11 ,owi.lfd~ 
th(;' ,a!l·lal of"J(-t,icivin.~ a slat.,,: 

of JOy. Animal ~acrili(e 
lrnrdiy a...;~:ntds with 1h;~ 
~:cpt. of vcget:1ri<1Bi:~rn &'! an 
id;:al E•.:1~ry sacrif!CC that 

\\'U~ broug-ht to the mi::hf'lvh 
(a'.,!de frMn the oiah) had to 
be -'.'on:,umed b:, a hum:-i.1 
bting. And korban pe.rn,-h, 
·which l!.1Ut;l he COf:Si..lfflCd hy 
every mi:m.bc.1 of KL-d 
Yii.rae_l·, rt;nden; vt1gdarifln~ 
ism fiDt ,inly unde,.;ir.tbl~
phil()'lophically hut ililf_'.H)~ 

sib!c practically ;1~~ ,.._.,~11. 

vegCtarian:; harmo11iEX- thcsi1 

As rdigious Je-,.vs we face an ad~ view:~ ~v(rh those t"/'f the tr;..'" 
-------a-rt-ional diTeffiUl~-MOfB!3ndrriedlCaTfe&-~----·-- -<litte'fla+-Jew+m,--*-rtt-f-t.~·":t Per~ 

~,nn.$ are _,1ppcaling nut only fu~;l an a haps th:; gcrnar:1's ruling :1p-
priori point of vi\~w. but also from \Vilhin plies only lo ihe time of the 
!ht~ frame:.\vMk or Judaism. Moreover. Ju- 3d ha-Mikdash (To~fot, 
daism at times mandates the earinQ of MoeJ Katan l S}. R:1v Kook 
meat. 1hc prevalent Jewish view that ~an even goos so far ar,:: to 11.:~sert 

i~ qu::ditativdy ~uperiur to animal poses that in the lir~e of the third 
philosophical difficultie5 fer the vegetarian To explain God's "change of heart", Rav Bet ha-Mikdash no animal sai.:rifices wiH be broui;z:ht 
posi1ion. Man should e-xpress his superior- Avrah•m Yitzchak Kook n:marks in .Tuli.h;i Orot that ut all (Q.lolJi..J":::.i.J'..Ah, p. JO). Another oplnion in lhe 

-- ·· ~ by -e11 tirrg--rhi:rrr:---'fu- fw:t··tltat- _ f(~i11~~,yj_.Q.g__H1; _ _fl_(!(?.c!-___ ·_~~~e_ change in aHitudev, idea I gemara (Cbnli~1 16) believe, that in the dei.en it was 
much of the T,Jrab, gemara, and t}thcr tab- paths and bouddariei. for-&fl life c8ned· ft}T-tbe·-res·~ --oiiiy" perlliiSiible fof tifC--Je\1r to eat trn;!at wheir·ir 
hiuic :,ource:s: fail to dt)J! with this issue di~ crvation of all reserves of morni :.trol1gth for hu- was in ihe contc.'lt of korhanot; "basar ta(n•a." was 
r(:ctly clou.d the deh<1te even forther. rnanily alone." While. not killing anim4i~ remains a forhitlden. The~c opiaiou:1 indicate that only aga.in~t 

The 1:;;,;:ue rnis.ed by pragmti.tic vegr moral ideal, the ov~rriding concern is 1Tif)rality be~ a backdrop of avodat H:u:hem is it permi5::ible \o 
etarianis.rn i:s rdativdy i.traightforv.rard. Tht- tween man and his neighbor. Ideally, man should eat meat; otherwise, it i:-; simply an atiimafo:tic act 
Torah cleuly tells us "U-·shmurtem er pre~erve both ideals. flowover, since man finds it of nti,fying desires in which man lower~ himself 
riafxJiorekhem", which most halakhic authori~ impo:.~ibk to adequately concentrate on both, hu~ to the level of the anirna'l. To be truly human, ar
ti-es u.u<lerstand as including physic.ll well- man morality takes procedcnco. gues the- vegetarian, we must refrajn from ca.tin£ 
being. Given this fa.ct, the que,tion become~ Based on thii. rea110oina, Rav Kook con~ meat when not associated with the holiness of th; 
purely scientific: what risk, if anv. doei the dudes with a favorable view Of the attempt to bal- Temple- service, 
eating of meat pose tci the averai; person? ancc hoth_ goals.. It is altogether pl<iusible, however, 

More perplexing is the c.kcisiori to take Rav Kook's initial logi-c to the opposite con:.. 
pt)ople make to adopt vegetarianism for chrnion, Due to the possibility. of confusing human 
moral rcas,\ns. E:.sentially, the question be- and animal rights, it is impropor -- e\1e·n dangerous 
..:.omes: Does ~1.Hla1srl1 view meat .:on~u.mp- -- to attempt the return to earlier ideals. God rea!
Uon a~ id.cal, improper. or something in be- izcd the perib: of an overemphasis on animal rights 
11-veen"! an<l bas~d on that enjoined us to consume meat. 

Ri<bbi bl!l!C EldlO!lO!l 
Theol.ogical Semilui,-y 
2540 Amsterdam Avenue 
NewYork,NY 10033 

The Torah on Compassion 

The idea Of comp_aHion towards animals is 
not a new one. S/Ji/uaci,. lwtan, lo tatihsom and the 
lavJs of shechitah all poirit to the- Torah's concern 

Continued mt page 8 
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